Effects and risk assessment of linear alkylbenzene sulfonates in agricultural soil. 1. Short-term effects on soil microbiology.
Linear alkylbenzene sulfonates (LAS) may occur in sewage sludge that is applied to agricultural soil, in which LAS can be inhibitory to biological activity. As a part of a broader risk assessment of LAS in the terrestrial environment, we tested the short-term effects of aqueous LAS on microbial parameters in a sandy agricultural soil that was incubated for up to 11 d. The assays included 10 microbial soil parameters; ethylene degradation; potential ammonium oxidation; potential dehydrogenase activity; beta-glucosidase activity; iron reduction; the populations of cellulolytic bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes; the basal soil respiration; and the phospholipid fatty acid (PLFA) content. Except for beta-glucosidase activity, basal respiration, and total PLFA content, all soil parameters were sensitive to LAS, with EC10 values in the range of less than 8 to 22 mg/kg dry weight. This probably reflected a similar mode of LAS toxicity, ascribed to cell membrane interactions, and showed that sensitivity to LAS was common for various soil microorganisms. The extracellular beta-glucosidase activity was rather insensitive to LAS (ECI10, 47 mg/kg dry wt), whereas the basal soil respiration was not inhibited even at 793 mg/kg dry weight. This was interpreted as a combined response of inhibited and stimulated compartments of the microbial community. The PLFA content, surprisingly, showed no decrease even at 488 mg/kg. In conclusion, LAS inhibited specific microbial activities, although this could not be deduced from the basal respiration or the total PLFA content. The lowest EC10 values for microbial soil parameters were slightly higher than the predicted no-effect concentrations recently derived for plants and soil fauna (approximately 5 mg/kg dry wt).